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Road conditions, both main roads and secondary roads
Bus stop safety
Buses running on time, delays
Bus turnarounds, likelihood of accident or breakdowns
Temperatures
Forecast
Timing of precipitation
Condition of school building bus and parking lots at the time of arrival or dismissal

Copeland Bus Service
Buildings and Grounds staff
State, county, and city road departments
National Weather Service
Local Weather Outlook

One of the hardest decisions a Superintendent makes is whether or not to call off school due to weather. There are multiple factors
that determine the decision, but it comes down to an informed, subjective judgment call. First and foremost, the safety and security
of our students and staff is our top priority and drives all of our decisions when it comes to inclement weather. Though it might
seem like a simple task, we have a process followed each time the threat of inclement weather is imminent.

Considerations prior to closing school:

People with whom we consult:

Please make sure your contact information is accurate to ensure you receive alerts and messages from our mass notification
system. For more information on communication : https://www.stjschools.org/page/inclement-weather

https://www.stjschools.org/page/inclement-weather


Teacher of the Month Staff of the Month
 Cheryl Harlan - HS Librarian 
Tamara Story - MS Art 
Hannah Perona - 4th Grade

Stephanie Jackson - HS Nurse 
Carrie Carroll - MS Nutrition 
Tori Parker - LWJE Counseling Secretary

Celebrating Dr. King
Through Service

The mission here at St. James R-1 School District has three
pillars: caring relationships, academic excellence, and
community partnerships. We want to highlight the recent
work of our Junior Beta Club at St. James Middle School
because they not only exemplify our District mission, but
also the teachings of Dr. King. He encouraged and
empowered Americans to participate in community service,
working together to create positive change in our own
communities. The Middle School Junior Beta Club held a
Walk-a-Thon fundraiser and raised $1,750 to donate to St.
Jude Children's Research Hospital. Through service learning
opportunities, we empower our students to positively
contribute to the community and world.

Queen Candidates : Jordan Cairer, Rylee Hancock, Hanna Salter,
Aubrey Boyer, and Ally Carroll (not pictured)
King Candidates: Blake Redburn, Hunter Redburn, Peyton
Gruver, Jake Wilson, and Treyton Culp
Junior Attendant: M’Lynn Steen
Sophomore Attendant: Maddie Giesler
Freshman Attendant: Jaci Foust

 
Game: Friday, February 3rd; Coronation will take place after the

JV game and before the Varsity game.
 

Courtwarming Royalty
Named

https://www.facebook.com/stjmstigers?__cft__[0]=AZU1uABhptZpt7Z9bxrsw3kyEextCYTKFK4JyJodC8wJdT6pIdeVSQLSwq8DtDf-xCbMUlYgO8WtWLkO2v2fdeEl9PStjIACRzXmmFO5LeHgbCj2Qt5y1s1X6-K3ewul6_jbwCpwfSC25sFeecWCGtP3PB58GKEMi7XSBlYGWwH3H3cSozHE-hCFxNqUDu7WoHuqNsIgIz94I2naGkpwU9bx&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/stjude?__cft__[0]=AZU1uABhptZpt7Z9bxrsw3kyEextCYTKFK4JyJodC8wJdT6pIdeVSQLSwq8DtDf-xCbMUlYgO8WtWLkO2v2fdeEl9PStjIACRzXmmFO5LeHgbCj2Qt5y1s1X6-K3ewul6_jbwCpwfSC25sFeecWCGtP3PB58GKEMi7XSBlYGWwH3H3cSozHE-hCFxNqUDu7WoHuqNsIgIz94I2naGkpwU9bx&__tn__=-]K-R


Hands-on Learning:
Fossils

Third grade students at Lucy Wortham James Elementary
School have been learning all about fossils. The fossil unit
provides students hands-on learning opportunities such as
excavating chocolate chip “fossils” from a cookie and
creating amber and impression fossils. 

Kendra Swee and Rachel Ratcliff from Maramec Spring
Park visited the school to provide interactive lessons on
fossil formation. Students were able to examine and touch
real fossils. They also did an experiment to create an
impression fossil using bread and gummy bears. Three
conditions need to exist to create a fossil: buried, no
oxygen, and pressure. The gummy bears were placed in
between layers of bread and put under pressure. Students
were able to observe the “fossil” at the end of the lesson.

Later, stuffed animals were passed out and students
participated in the creation of a prehistoric timeline.
Multiple prehistoric scenarios were presented and certain
animals went extinct, migrated, or became fossils. Visually,
the students were able to see the layers of fossil history
and learn how it happens. 

The District appreciates the community partnership with
Maramec Spring Park and we are thankful for the learning
opportunities provided for our students. 

The St. James R-1 School District hosted an event for aspiring
teachers in our community at the beginning of the month.

High school and college students along with current
employees interested in becoming teachers were invited to

attend an afternoon of learning. Topics covered were
classroom management strategies, lesson planning, and

teaching with poverty and trauma in mind.   Current St.
James educators volunteered their time to teach the

sessions as they champion lifelong learning.   
 

The Grow Your Own Teacher Program helps aspiring
educators with mentoring, resources, information, and

financial assistance opportunities on their path to becoming
certified teachers. For more information about future events,

please contact kshultz@stjschools.org.   . 

District Hosts
Future Teachers



Funding provided by the state does not fully cover the actual costs to operate a school district, so
levies and bonds fill in the gap.

Q: What is the difference between a levy and a bond?
A: The easiest way to remember the difference between a levy and a bond is: levies are for learning
and bonds are for building. Both provide schools with funds that allow districts to cover true operating
and maintenance costs.

Levies
A levy is a local property tax passed by the voters of a school district. A levy generates revenue to fund
programs and services that the state does not pay for as part of basic education. Proposition TIGERS will
increase the operating levy by $.65 to RETAIN quality staff through salary increases and MAINTAIN
current facilities and fund safety updates. 

Bonds
A bond is a long-term investment that authorizes the district to purchase property for schools, construct
new schools, or modernize existing schools. Bonds are sold to investors who are repaid with interest
over time from property tax collections.

St. James community members approved a seven year bond in April 2018. These bond funds helped pay
for two major projects at St. James High School and Lucy Wortham James Elementary School.

Q: How are bonds and levies approved?
A: Both require voter approval, but in Missouri bonds require a higher majority of voter approval than
levies.

Bonds require a supermajority to pass (60%).
Levies require a simple majority to pass (50% + 1).

More Questions? Check out our webpage:                                                                          or email
twebster@stjschools.org 

Proposition TIGERS: School Funding 101 

www.stjschools.org/page/prop-tigers

http://www.stjschools.org/page/prop-tigers


Lifelong Learning: PD At A Glance



Coronation between JV and Varsity game 

February

3 - Courtwarming Game

8 - Board of Education Meeting @ 6 PM - Board Room
14 - PTO Meeting @ 6:30 PM - MS
17 - No School: Teacher Professional Development Day
20 - No School: Presidents Day
22 - Community Conversations: Prop TIGERS @ 11:30 PM -
St. James Senior Center 
24 - Rock the Vote @ the HS Commons

District Events

For a complete list of activities/events go to: www.stjschools.org/o/sjhs/events

https://www.stjschools.org/o/sjhs/events

